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Palmero Announces New Cleaning Products
for Eyewear and Upholstery Surfaces
Stratford, CT – Palmero Healthcare, a subsidiary of Hu-Friedy, is proud to announce the release of two new
cleaning wipes, both of which are designed to enhance the effectiveness of our existing lines of cleaners for
protective eyewear and upholstery surfaces. These new cleaning wipes improve upon the fulfillment of our
mission to provide high quality products for the purpose of infection prevention and safety both for dental
professionals and their patients.
ProVision® Crystal Clear Anti-Fog Solo Wipes (Ref#3534S):
Designed to complement our existing optical cleaning canister
wipes, these wipes are individually wrapped and offers the
same great features used to clean optical lenses while providing
long-lasting, anti-fog protection. Safe and effective for lenses
including glass, acrylic and polycarbonate, ProVision® Solo
Wipes can be used to clean protective eyewear and goggles.
These wipes feature a pleasant fragrance and come in packs of
100 wipes, individually wrapped and premoistened for
maximum convenience and effectiveness.
Protectall™ Upholstery Cleaner Wipes (Ref#3800): These
innovative cleaning wipes are designed to help dentists
protect their office investments by cleaning, protecting and
restoring leather, vinyl, plastic, and rubber upholstered
surfaces. Excellent for use on surfaces ranging from dental
chairs to x-ray aprons, these wipes work exceptionally well as a
follow up after cleaning and disinfecting with our DisCide®
Ultra surface disinfectant products. Disinfect and protect!
To learn more about these new cleaning wipes, sample opportunities, and other innovative Palmero
Products, please reach out using the contact information above.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------About Palmero Healthcare
Palmero Healthcare has been committed to bringing a wide range of infection prevention products such as
hospital-level disinfectants, barrier products, and safety products to the dental community since 1957. With quality
and reliable dental products, Palmero’s goal is to become the recognized leader in infection prevention and safety
products. We take pride in knowing that our legacy will continue to expand and flourish as a Hu-Friedy subsidiary
where our MISSION is to provide infection prevention and safety products that protect clinicians, patients, and the
practice.

